
VENTILATION-
PSYCHROMETRICS-AHU	
Based on ASHRAE 62	



Purpose	

¨  Set minimum Outdoor Air ventilation Rates  
¨  Air Quality acceptable for human occupants and 

minimize negative effects on Health 
¨  Systems & Equipment 
¨  Psychrometrics 
¨  Operation-Maintenance  



Standard 62.1 
	
¨  Applies to for all  buildings except low-rise 

residential. 
¨  No Retroactive Application 
¨  No Recommended Ventilation Rates for Smoking	



Standard 62.2	

¨  Applies to low-rise residential buildings. 
¨  All Air Systems may be suited 
¨  Thermal Comfort based on Standard 55 should be 

considered.	



62.1	

¨  A building is compliant with the standard as long as 
it is designed constructed operated and maintained 
to meet the requirements of §4, §5, §6, §7 and §8 
regardless of the level of occupant satisfaction or 
dissatisfaction.	



Outdoor Air Quality	

 Regional Air Quality 
¨  Ozone 
¨  Particulate matter 
¨  Carbon monoxide 
¨  Sulfur oxides 
¨  Nitrogen dioxide and 
¨  	Lead	



Outdoor Air Quality	

 Local Air Quality 
¨  Toilet/kitchen exhaust 
¨  	Exhaust from smoking lounges 
¨  Exhaust from restaurants 
¨  Print shop/photo developing exhaust 
¨  Cooling towers 
¨  Automobile traffic 



¨  Parking garages; 
¨  	Dumpsters; 
¨  	Loading docks; 
¨  	Helicopter pads; 
¨  	Emergency generators; 
¨  	Manufacturing plants; 
¨  	Industrial facilities; 
¨  	Landfills.	
 



Systems & Equipment	

¨  Ventilation Air Distribution  
¨  Designing for Air Balancing 
¨  Exhaust Duct Location	



Ventilation System Controls	

¨  Constant Volume Systems 
¨  Variable Volume Systems (VAV) 



Air Ducts 
	
¨  Resistance to Mold Growth  
¨  Resistance to Erosion 
¨  Exhaust Duct Location 
¨  Outdoor Air Intakes Location for Rain,Snow,Birds 



Air Handling Units (AHU)	

¨  Fans 
¨  Coils (Heating,Cooling,DX) 
¨  Humidifiers, Water Spayers 
¨  Mixing Plenums 
¨  Filters 
¨  Drains 
¨  Casing	



Procedures	

¨  Ventilation Rate Procedure (VRP) 
¨  Indoor Air Quality Procedure (IAQP) 
¨  Natural Ventilation Procedure (NVP).	



VRP 	

¨  for various space types 
¨  based on contaminant sources and source emission 

rates 
¨  to dilute and exhaust odorous bioeffluents from 

occupants and odorous and sensory irritant 
contaminants from other sources 

¨  LEED suitable	



IAQP	

¨  is a performance based procedure 
¨  Rates are calculated based on contaminant source 

emission rates and desired indoor concentrations	



NVP	

¨  ventilation through openings (e.g. windows) 
¨  manual control of the occupants of a space 
¨  specifies minimum opening size for the space to be 

ventilated	



¨  Vbz = Vp +Va 

¨  Vp  : ventilation rate required to control both 
people-related sources 

¨  Va  : ventilation rate required  for building-related 
or area-based sources 

¨  Vbz : breathing zone ventilation  



¨  Vbz = Rp Pz + Ra Az 

¨  Rp = outdoor airflow rate required per person 
¨  Pz = zone population: the number of people in the 

ventilation zone during typical usage. 
¨  Ra = outdoor airflow rate required per unit area 
¨  Az = zone floor area: the net occupiable floor area 

of the ventilation zone	



Ventilation Efficiency 	



Ventilation Rate Procedure Flow Chart	



Zone Air Distribution Effectiveness (Ez)	



Construction & Start up	

¨  Application 
¨  Air Balancing 
¨  Testing of Drain Pans 
¨  Testing of Outdoor Air Dampers 
¨  System Documentation	



Operation & Maintenance	

¨  Operation-Maintenance Manual 



62.2	

¨  standard applies to all residential spaces intended 
for human occupancy in single family houses or in 
multifamily buildings up to three stories.	



This includes:	
¨  living rooms, 
¨  bedrooms, 
¨  kitchens, 
¨  bathrooms, 
¨  hallways, 
¨  closets 
¨   store rooms, 
¨   laundries, 
¨   garages, 
¨  basements	



Requirements	

¨  control strategies, 
¨  sound levels, 
¨  duct design, 
¨  maximum flow rates for unbalanced systems, 
¨  isolation of garages,  
¨  duct tightness.	



Required (mechanical) ventilation rate	

¨  standard assumes that the first bedroom will have 
two occupants, with one additional occupant for 
each additional bedroom 

¨  L/s = Floor Area /20 + (Number of Bedrooms + 1) x 
3.5 

¨  The required ventilation rates are 0.05 L/s per m² (1 
L/s per 20 m²) plus 3.5 L/s per occupant.	



Exceptions	

1)  the building has no air-conditioning and is located 
in a warm climate, then it is likely that the windows 
will be open much of the time. 

2)   the building is heated or cooled for human 
occupancy for less than 876 hours per year. (876 
hours is 10% of the year, or 36½ days.) ie 
vacation home etc	



Infiltration	

¨  A value of 10 L/s per 100 m2 is based on a fairly 
tight house, built with good attention to air sealing. 

¨  If it is determined by testing that the house has a 
higher infiltration rate then we use ASHRAE 
Standard 136 

  L/s = L/s from Table - ½ x (Measured Infiltration in 
L/s/m² – 0.10 L/s/m2) x Floor Area in m²	



Combination ventilation Systems	

¨  Heat Recovery core or wheel to move heat or an 
Energy Recovery core or wheel 

¨  Heat Recovery Ventilators (HRVs) used in cold 
climates to preheat the incoming air or in hot 
climates to cool the incoming air with the cooled air 
from the house	



¨  Energy Recovery Ventilators (ERVs) 
 recover the sensible heat from the temperature 
difference as well as the latent heat of evaporation 
when the moisture condenses from the warmer air 
stream as it is cooled by the other air stream. ERV’s 
also transfer moisture between the air streams, from 
higher water vapor concentration to lower	



Minimum Filtration	

¨  filtration of no less than MERV 6 efficiency	



Sound Ratings	



¨  Acoustical insulation [dB]: Sound insertion lo 
¨  In-duct sound power level [dB]: Sound power level 

per octave band, radiated in the duct. ss value of 
the Air Handling Unit. 

¨  Airborne sound power level [dB(A)]: Sound power 
level radiated through the envelope of the Air 
Handling Unit.	



Psychrometrics	



ASHRAE SUMMER comfort range	



ASHRAE WINTER comfort range	



Heating	



Heating + Steam	



Heating + Water Humidifier (incorrect) 	



Heating + Water Humidifier (correct) 	



Recuperative Heat Recovery	



Regenerative Heat Recovery	



Cooling (only sensible)	



Cooling (Sensible + Latent)	



Recu + Cooling (incorrect)	



Recu + Cooling (correct)	



Regen + Cooling	



Recu + Dehumification	



Mixing (if allowed)	



Air Handling Units (AHU)	



Fans (Belt Driven)	



Fans (direct drive)	



Coils (water or dx)	



Recuperators	



Regenerators	



Humidifiers (water)	



Humidifiers (steam)	



Dampers	



Casing	

¨  Deflection [mm/m]: The largest deformation of the sides of the unit under 
pressure, positive or negative, given as a difference in distance from a 
reference plane outside the unit to the external unit surface with and 
without test pressure. The deflection, related to the span, defines the casing 
strength. 

¨   
Air leakage factor [l.s-1.m-2]: The air leakage in volume per unit of time, 
related to the external casing area. 

¨   
Thermal transmittance [W.m-2.K-1]: The heat flow per area and 
temperature difference through the casing of the air handling unit. 

¨   
Thermal bridging factor [-]: The ratio between the lowest temperature 
difference between any point on the external surface and the mean 
internal air temperature and the mean air-to-air temperature difference. 



Energy Efficiency Classification 	

¨  Based on Eurovent: 
¨  Two main Groups	



Thermal Energy for Heating	

¨  Thermal Energy for Heating considering  the Heat 
Recovery System (HRS) efficiency   

¨  The climate dependency  
¨  The difference in primary energy between thermal 

energy and electrical energy is taken into account 
to evaluate the impact of the pressure drops across 
the HRS 	



Thermal Energy for Cooling	

¨  Thermal energy for cooling is not considered 
because it will have less impact (negligible for most 
of Europe) ?????	



Electrical Energy (for fans only*)	



European Standard EN13053	

¨   “Ventilation for buildings – Air handling units – 
Rating and performance for units, components and 
sections.” 	



Some Prerequisites	

¨  Air density = 1.2 kg/m³  
¨  Design Conditions for air flows, outdoor 

temperature, mixing ratio, heat recovery efficiency, 
etc 	

¨   Velocities based on the area of the filter section of 
the respective unit, or if no filter is installed, it is 
based on the area of the fan section  



¨  The relationship between velocity in the cross section 
of the unit and internal static pressure drop is 
considered to be exponential to the power of 1.4 	

¨  The heat recovery dry efficiency at balanced air 
volume flows shall be used.  

¨  Pressure drop evaluation of the heat recovery  

 



Air Handling Unit subgroups 	

¨  Units for full or partial outdoor air at design winter 
temperature ≤ 9°C.  

¨  recirculation air is less than 85 %.  
¨  If more recirculation is claimed, the calculation value 

for 85% shall be used in the applicable equation 
for pressure correction Δpz  

¨  This subgroup will consider the velocity in the filter 
cross section, the HRS efficiency and pressure drop 
and the mains power consumption to the fan(s)  

¨  The class signs are A to <E.  



Air Handling Unit subgroups 	

¨  Recirculation units or units with design inlet 
temperatures always > 9°C.  

¨  This subgroup will only consider the cross section 
velocity of the filter section and mains power 
consumption to the fan(s).  

¨  The class signs are from  



	
Air Handling Unit subgroups  
	
¨  Stand-alone extract air units 
¨  pure extract air units  
¨  they could include heat recovery  
¨  design outdoor temperature has no relevance for 

such units  
¨  This subgroup will consider the cross section velocity 

of the filter section and mains power consumption to 
the fan(s)  

¨  The class signs are from 	



Table for energy efficiency calculations	



Methodology 	

¨  The principle is to establish whether the selected unit 
with different energy parameters will consume no 
more energy than a unit that would exactly meet 
the requirements for the aimed class in Table above	



Conclusions	

¨  For High Rise buildings Mechanical Ventilation is not 
just an “extra” feature to do but a necessity.  

¨  A good design in Mechanical Ventilation can 
increase the comfort acceptance of indoors climate 
and reduce sizing of the Equipment. 

¨  For Low Rise Buildings Mechanical Ventilation can 
be avoided but going towards NZEB will become a 
necessity too. 	



Conclusions	

¨  In Europe and especially in Mediterranean countries 
(like Greece-Italy-Spain etc) Cooling Loads for 
Ventilation are more than Heating and need to be 
Calculated. 

¨  Except from the an Energy efficient Ventilation 
system we also need to include a High Performance 
Heat Recovery (sensible/latent) system for most 
ventilations systems	


